LEARNING TOOLS

Online Rooms
Online Rooms are used in creating, joining or viewing virtual sessions in Blackboard Collaborate. Uses include virtual online classroom, virtual meeting place, virtual study groups, virtual office hours or viewing recorded sessions. Instructors may invite guest lecturer into a course using a virtual invitation link (Show -> Guest Link) to the virtual session.

Nursing Practice Room Virtual Session

a. Plugin your USB headset (must do this before logging in if you are on a Mac or you could experience audio problems.)

B. Go to online rooms -> click the Nursing Practice Room session in the sessions tab -> click JOIN >> to launch Java Webstart application.

C. Connection setting: LAN, wireless, DSL

D. Configure your headset (see quick reference guide is in your documentation folder)

Tools menu-> Audio -> Audio setup wizard -> select headset for output and input
E. Collaborate Interface

F. Loading multiple presentations to whiteboard (moderators only):
   i. Use load content button and load next presentation after last slide of current presentation to keep order. (moderators only)

Watching/Listening to Collaborate Recorded Sessions

G. Click Recording tab in upper left of the online rooms window of D2L
   i. Select your recorded session by date and time
   ii. Click session then press play to launch session video or click audio or video icons if file was exported to Mp3 audio or mp4 video
Collaborate Web Conference apps are available for mobile devices however, functionality is very limited and there is not moderator status. You cannot do a presentation using a mobile device. We encourage you to use the powerful desktop app to connect to your virtual sessions.